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Why Do You Say "Trick or Treat"? | Wonderopolis
There could hardly be a better example of the way that
language and traditions migrate over time and across different
cultures than trick or treating. This is.
Trick-or-treating - Wikipedia
It's often seen as an American tradition but trick or treating
can actually be traced back to Celtic Britain.
'Trick or treat?' - the meaning and origin of this phrase
It's many kids' favorite part of Halloween. There's no feeling
quite like waiting for a stranger to open their door so you
can scream the words “Trick or treat”!.
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It is for me and for you, and to give to the deceased who are
dead and buried[ We liked reading about your Halloween
traditions very much
Whatdidyoudressupasthisyear?Thegreatestactivitywasmanifestedbythe
Thanks for visiting Wonderopolis! They carried lanterns made
out of hollow turnips and at various homes asked for treats,
such as cakes, fruit, and money.
ItisatraditionthatismostlyreservedforHalloween.Peoplepassingoutca
Oct 9, Do you like to play video games?
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